Hereditary non-polyposis colorectal cancer (HNPCC), the most common type of hereditary colorectal cancer, is thought to be a simple Mendelian disease involving DNA mismatch repair genes. The majority of mutations associated with HNPCC occur in the hMSH2 and hMLH1 genes. The reported incidence of mismatch repair gene mutations in HNPCC kindreds varies considerably (from 22 to 86%), and most mutations are unique. This study aimed to determine the genetic basis of Taiwanese HNPCC kindreds, focusing on the two major genes involved in this disease. A total of 15 Taiwanese HNPCC kindreds meeting the Amsterdam criteria, including 72 affected individuals among a total of 266 individuals, were analyzed using both RNA-and DNA-based methods. The mutation rate of hMSH2 and hMLH1 in these 15 kindreds was 0% and 20%, respectively, which is lower than that reported in other countries. Two novel mutations were discovered in hMLH1: one was an allelic loss of a 5.2-kb genomic fragment causing exon 16 deletion; and the other was a two-nucleotide deletion that resulted in a frameshift mutation of exon 3. We also identified one hMLH1 exon 4 mutation (a C to T transition in codon 117), which had been reported previously in western countries. This is the first genetic study of HNPCC from Taiwan.
The prevalence of colorectal cancer (CRC) in Taiwan has shown a gradual increase, in recent years, and is now the third highest cause of cancer-related death (1) . Although CRC has long been considered a major public health concern in most western nations, its status as the leading cause of cancer-related death in eastern countries has only been established recently. It has been estimated that at least 10% of the CRC burden can be attributed to genetic factors (2) . The most common hereditary CRC disorder is hereditary non-polyposis colorectal cancer (HNPCC) (3) .
The diagnosis of HNPCC is based on the Amsterdam criteria (4), which require:
1 three or more relatives with histologically verified CRC, one of whom must be a firstdegree relative of the other two persons;
2 a CRC history involving at least two generations; and 3 at least one CRC case diagnosed before 50 years of age.
Several studies have shown that HNPCC is a simple Mendelian disease involving DNA mismatch repair (MMR) genes (hMSH2, hMLH1, hPMS1, hPMS2, hMLH3 and hMSH6) (5-13).
The majority of the HNPCC-associated DNA MMR gene mutations occur in the hMSH2 and hMLH1 genes (14) (15) (16) . Approximately 38% of HNPCC kindreds may have associated mutations in hMSH2, and 49% may have hMLH1-associated mutations (15, 16) . The reported incidence of MMR gene mutations in HNPCC kindreds reported in previous series varies considerably, from 22 to 86% (17, 18) . According to the database of the International Collaborative group (ICG)-HNPCC, the majority of the mutations affected either hMLH1 or hMSH2 and were evenly distributed along the genes. Most hMSH2 mutations were frameshift (60%) or nonsense (23%), whereas mutations in hMLH1 were mainly frameshift (40%) or missense (31%). Most mutations were unique (14) . Establishment of mutation spectra in the DNA MMR genes in HNPCC kindreds is beneficial to any potential carrier for early genetic screening and surveillance. According to our previous report, the clinical characteristics of Taiwanese HNPCC were similar to those observed in western countries, although the Taiwanese cohort had a younger age of disease onset and lack of small bowel and urinary tract cancer (19) . This study aimed to determine the genetic basis of Taiwanese HNPCC kindreds, focusing on the DNA MMR genes hMSH2 and hMLH1.
Materials and methods Patients
Fifteen Taiwanese HNPCC families that fulfilled the Amsterdam criteria were enrolled in the study. Initial screening was performed on a single proband from each of the 15 unrelated families. Additional family members, if available, were tested for the segregation of specific molecular variants. After completing genetic counseling and obtaining informed consent for participation, a 20-ml blood sample from each individual was drawn into EDTA anticoagulant for the preparation of genomic DNA and RNA samples.
DNA and RNA purification DNA was purified from 200 ml of whole blood using the Viogene blood and tissue genomic DNA extraction kit (Viogene, Taipei, Taiwan), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Lymphocytes were isolated from 20 ml of whole blood by using the Ficoll-Paque TM Plus system (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden). Total RNA was isolated using the RNeasy kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), following the manufacturer's instructions.
RNA-based analysis
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) Two micrograms of total RNA was reverse transcribed using 1 mg of oligo-dT, 4-mmol/l deoxynucleoside triphosphates, and 300 U of Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Life Technologies, Arlinton Heights, IL), following the manufacturer's suggested reaction conditions. PCR amplifications were performed in 25-ml reaction mixes containing the following: 1-2 ml of complementary DNA mix, 2.5 ml of 10 Â PCR buffer [50-mmol/l Tris-HCl (pH 9.1), 16-mmol/l ammonium sulfate, 3.5-mmol/l MgCl 2 , and 150-mg/ml bovine serum albumin], 0.8-mmol/l deoxynucleoside triphosphates, 5 U of OptiPol DNA polymerase (GeneTeks BioScience Inc., San-Chung, Taipei), and 5 pmol of each PCR primer. Primers for both hMSH2 and hMLH1 were designed to amplify the genes into three overlapping segments of about 1 kb in length. The upstream primer of each segment contained signals for efficient transcription and eukaryocytic translation (T7 promoter sequence and a translation initiation site). The primers used for the PCR are shown in Table 1 . The reactions were programmed for thermal cycling as follows: 35 cycles of 95 C for 30 s, 58-62 C for 30 s, and 70 C for 2 min, and a final extension at 70 C for 7 min. The PCR products were purified using the PCR clean-up purification kit (Viogene, Sunnyvale, CA), in preparation for the in vitro transcription/translation and automatic sequencing reaction.
In vitro transcription and translation Purified RT-PCR product was mixed with T7 RNA polymerase and [ Table 2 lists the primers used for direct sequencing reactions.
DNA-based analysis
PCR conditions PCR amplifications of hMLH1 and hMSH2 exons were performed in a 50-ml volume containing 10-mmol/l Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 50-mmol/l KCl, 1.5-4.5-mmol/l MgCl 2 , 50-mmol/l dNTPs, 0.25 mmol/l of each primer, 100 ng of genomic DNA, and 1 U of BioThermStar TM DNA polymerase (Gene Craft GmbH, Munster, Germany). The PCR cycling regime comprised an initial 10-min denaturation step at 95 C to activate the BioThermStar TM DNA polymerase. Subsequent denaturing steps were performed at 94 C for 20 s and extension steps at 72 C for 45 s. Primer pairs and the adjusted temperatures for individual amplicons are given in Tables 3 and 4 .
Denaturing high-performance liquid chromatography (DHPLC) DHPLC was carried out on automated HPLC instrument equipped with a DNASep column (Transgenomic Inc., San Jose, CA). The column was packed with proprietary 2-mm non-porous alkylated poly(styrenedivinylbenzene) particles (20) . The mobile phase consisted of 0.1-mol/l triethylammonium acetate buffer (TEAA; Catalog no. 400613; PE Biosystems) (pH 7.0) containing 0.1-mmol/l tetrasodium ethylenediamine-tetraacetic acid (ED4SS; Sigma, St Louis, MO). Crude PCR products were subjected to an additional 3-min denaturing step at 95 C, followed by gradual reannealing from 95 to 65 C over a period of 30 min prior to analysis. The products were eluted with a linear acetonitrile (9017-03; J. T. Baker, Phillipsburg, NJ) gradient at a flow rate of 0.9 ml/min. The start-and end-points of the gradient were adjusted, according to the size of the PCR products, using an algorithm provided by the WAVEMAKER system control software (Transgenomic Inc.). Eight microliters of PCR product was injected for analysis in each run. Generally, analysis took about 10 min per injection, including column regeneration and re-equilibration to the starting conditions. The temperature required for successful resolution of heteroduplex molecules was determined using the DHPLC melting algorithm. Details about the temperature conditions and the algorithm itself were obtained using WAVEMAKER software. The appropriate experimental conditions for DHPLC are listed in Tables 3 and 4 . Heterozygous profiles were identified by visual inspection of the chromatograms on the basis of the appearance of additional earlier eluting peaks. Corresponding homozygous profiles showed only one peak.
Direct sequencing
Sequencing reactions were performed only in the samples that showed heterozygous profiles during DHPLC analysis. The methods used for DNAbased direct sequencing were the same as those previously described for RNA-based analysis. TTGGAGAGCGCGGCCGA  SP4  CAGGTTGGAGTTGGG  SP7  CAGAGCCCTTAACC  SP10  GATCCTAATCTCATCAGTG  SP12  GCTCAGCTAGATGCT  SP15  CTGCCTTGGCCAATCAG   hMLH1  SP1  TGAACCGCATCGCGGCGG  SP4  GGAAGTTGTTGGCAG  SP7  TTCCTCCAGGATGT  SP9  CAAAGGGGACTTCAG  SP10  GAGTCTCCAGGAAG  SP12 CTGAAGAAGAAGGCTG and liver (two of 72). Ten of the patients had two types of cancer. Age at cancer onset could be traced in 45 individuals and ranged from 19 to 65 years (mean age 43.2 years). Three mutations were detected in hMLH1. One was found using RNA-based methods, another by DNA-based methods; the other was detected by both methods. The RNA-based analysis, which comprised in vitro transcription-translation (IVTT) and direct sequencing of all RT-PCR products, detected two constant bands of hMLH1, fragment C, in family K. These two bands were of similar density: one was of the expected size (769 bp) and the other was smaller (604 bp) (Fig. 1a) . This pattern was found in all three affected members of the same family, but not in the other members. IVTT testing of the smaller band showed that this mutation resulted in a 6-kDa loss in the protein product (Fig. 1b) . Further sequencing of the PCR product revealed an exon-16 deletion in the smaller band (Fig. 1c) . The exon-16 deletion in the cDNA was caused by a 5,197-bp genomic deletion in hMLH1, as shown in Fig. 1(d) , according to amplification of genomic DNA with different sets of PCR primers followed by direct sequencing. The same approach was adapted for the mutational analysis of hMSH2 in these HNPCC kindreds. No frameshift or point mutation was found in hMSH2 using IVTT and automatic sequencing of the RT-PCR products.
In the DNA-based analysis, we used DHPLC as a first screen to identify heterozygous profiles. After completing the sequencing results and comparing these data with the family pedigree, we found one exon-3 (family H) and one exon-4 (family T) mutation in hMLH1. The exon-3 mutation was a two-nucleotide loss at codons 84 and 85, causing a frameshift mutation at codon 84 from cysteine (TGT) to a stop codon (TGA) (Fig. 2a, 2b) . The exon-4 mutation was a point mutation (C!T transition) in codon 117, which resulted in an amino acid change from threonine to methionine (Fig. 3a, 3b) . This mutation had also been detected from the cDNA-based PCR product, but not from the IVTT, by RNA-based methods. Among the 12 heterozygous profiles found during hMLH1 screening, five had amino acid changes. Two were the pathogenic mutation, as mentioned above, and three were hypothesized to represent polymorphism after comparing the profiles with the family pedigree. There were four nucleotide changes in the intron but not in the splicing sites. Another three profiles were heterozygous, but no abnormal sequencing results could be defined. Similar methods applied during hMSH2 screening in these HNPCC kindreds also did not reveal any mutations. Therefore, although 13 heterozygous profiles were found, only one polymorphism in exon 2, seven nucleotide changes in the intron, but not the splicing sites, and five profiles without any detectable abnormalities, were identified with automatic sequencing.
Discussion
We detected three mutations (two of which were novel) in hMLH1 using both RNA-and DNAbased genetic screening. The first mutation, a 5.2-kb genomic DNA loss that resulted in an in-frame deletion of exon 16, was detected using an RNA-based method. Previous reports found that the majority of the germline mutations in the MMR genes in HNPCC patients affected either hMSH2 or hMLH1 and were quite unevenly distributed, with some clustering in hMSH2 exon 12 and hMLH1 exon 16 (14, 21 ). An HNPCCrelated exon-16 deletion in hMLH1 was reported in studies carried out in Sweden and Finland (22, 23) , although the observed genomic loss (3.5 kb) was different from that reported in the present study (5.2 kb). The second mutation that we identified, a two-nucleotide deletion in hMLH1 exon 3 with a frameshift mutation that resulted in a stop codon at codon 84, was detected using a DNA-based method. Although this mutation can be detected using the RNA-based method, we reviewed the sequencing profile from RT-PCR and the IVTT results and found that the respective mutation was masked by background in the sequencing profile (Fig. 2c) , and that the truncated protein (predicted size 9.2 kDa) was too small to be detected. A comparison of the sequencing results from RT-PCR-and PCR-amplified genomic DNA (Fig. 2b, 2c ) revealed that the mutation was more easily detected from genomic DNA in this particular case. Furthermore, as the mutated form may be less stable than the wild-type RNA, the level of expression would decrease, making detection by RT-PCR products more difficult using the RNA-based method. The third mutation that we identified in hMLH1 exon-4 codon 117 had been reported previously (24) (25) (26) in western countries. This mutation was shown to be defective in the in vitro MMR system (26) . Only a single nucleotide change was observed in the RNA, which was different from the second mutation we found, and hence might explain why this mutation could be detected using both DNA-and RNA-based methods. Although the clinical features (age of cancer onset, right-side colon predominant, cancer types) of patients in our series were, overall, similar to those of previous reports (19, 27) , the results of genetic analysis were quite different. In our study, the mutation rates for hMSH2 and hMLH1 were 0% and 20%, respectively, and were lower than those in previous reports (15, 16) . These differences could be related to sampling methods, methods used to detect the mutations, and ethnic differences. For example, we selected patients based on clinical history, and all the selected families met the Amsterdam criteria. Other studies included some mutationscreening results that did not meet Amsterdam criteria or that only met modified criteria (19, 28-32), which might have increased or decreased the mutation rate. In addition, prior selection factors that included screening proband tumors for the microsatellite phenomenon (25), linkage and/or mutation analysis (17, 21, 25, 33) , might also have affected the estimated mutation rate. Methods previously used to detect mutations in the hMSH2 and hMLH1 genes include degenerative gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE), singlestrand conformation polymorphism (SSCP), IVTT, heteroduplex analysis, and direct sequencing (28, (34) (35) (36) . Recently, DHPLC was confirmed to be highly sensitive (97%), specific (100%), and cost-effective, with a particularly high potential to detect hMSH2 and hMLH1 gene mutations in the diagnostic setting (37, 38) . DHPLC analysis is less expensive than other sensitive modalities, such as sequencing and DGGE, and less-sensitive methods, such as SSCP. Similarly to SSCP, DGGE, and sequence analysis, the DHPLC method is limited by the lack of detection of complete deletions of exons. However, it is useful as a complementary test to rapidly screen for point mutations and small deletions or duplications (37) . These methods can be divided into RNA-based and genomic DNA-based analyses. Optimal mutation detection methods remain controversial (39) . Several authors have raised concerns about RNA-based MMR-gene analysis, citing significant numbers of false-positive results (40) . Kohonen-Corish et al. suggested that the results should be confirmed in at least two patients per family or from genomic DNA. In our series, we confirmed mutation-detection results using both RNA-and genomic DNA-based methods. We also validated our methods by detecting the mutations in colon cancer cell lines of known mutations (data not shown). The results indicate that the methods we used are reliable in detecting mutations in LoVo and HCT 116 cell lines. However, the first mutation we detected using the RNA-based method was not detected by the DNA-based method. Moreover, the second mutation we detected using DNA-based method also was not detected by the RNA-based method. Therefore, both RNA-and DNA-based methods should be used as a more complete genetic screen. From our study results, we suggest using the DNA-based method for detecting point mutations and microdeletions, and the RNA-based method for detecting, in addition, large-fragment deletion. Finally, ethnic differences may be responsible for the variation observed in the mutation rate in different countries and populations. Weber et al. and Lewis et al., who also detected a relatively low rate of hMSH2 and hMLH1 mutations, suggested that other genes may be involved in HNPCC (35, 41) . Thus, the genetic basis of HNPCC still needs further exploration. Further studies should examine mutations in other MMR genes, especially hMSH6, and the expression level of hMSH2 and hMLH1 genes.
In summary, although the clinical characteristics of Taiwanese HNPCC kindreds were similar to those reported in other countries, RNA-and DNA-based genetic scanning for hMSH2 and hMLH1 of 15 Taiwanese HNPCC kindreds found a lower (0% and 20%) mutation rate than previously reported. The genetic basis of different ethnic groups is unique. For a more complete genetic screen, both RNA-and DNA-based detection should be performed.
